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Our Lord does not care so m c h  for the
foo +.h* l o w  with which they «*•« d™*-" St- Theresa oi avix»
STUDBNT COUNCIL - Weekly "rayer Meeting, Monday mornings, 8:00 a.mM  
Dorm.
in Livingstone
SMOG SUFFERERS - Outlined 
installation of equipment 
the air:
below is the percentage compliance with Rule 56 concerning 
to^keep vapore*from iorod gasoline being discharged into
Fletcher Oil Co. 100^ 
General Petroleum 100% 








Would it not be*good idea to patronize those that 
their smog-preventive efforts!
are showing greatest
INTERESTED 1» STUDYINO ABROAD? Soe Bulletin Board announcements, also
’ file in Library Reading Room.
progress in
«Study Abroad”
ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONVENTION - March 14-21. Missionaries, 
Dewhirst, Bible Teacher - afternoon and evening meetings. 
Alliance Church, Villa and Craig Streets, Pasadena.
Pictures, Curios. Dr. Paul 
Christian and Missionary
BOOK STORE SPECIAL - Vol. II of 
able âtiÎ2o50. Price goes up
Koehler and Baumgartner’s Hebrew 
to $15.00 March 1st. Order now!
Lexicon - now avail-
